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dent j veto of the dependent relatives
pension bill at a special meeting oftho House committee on Invalid pea.slons to-da- y, but no conclusion wasreached.

Terrible SulTcrinsr from Fire
and Exposure.

St. Ignes. Mich., Feb. 14. A story
ol terrible suffering from fire knd expo-
sure comej from Graft Chap to-da- y.

Louis Obespa's house was burned to theground Saturday night. The whole
0 jS3Lwas in fcunes before they escaped,

and Obespa and wife were burned ter-
ribly belore they coukl be rescued, butwith their two little children, when they
tot out, were exposed to the cold and

to walk a mile and a half very
scantily clothed to their nearest neigh-
bors. They were nearly Iroxen besides
being badly burned.

War Gossip.
London, Feb. 14. A large number ol

men are employed in strengthening the
fortifications ol Cadiz.

The Strasburg police a--e busily en-
gaged in the work ol searching the
houses of the people, for the alleged
purpose ol ascertaining the nature ol
the relations of the French populace ol
Alsace-Lorrai- ne with the organisation
known as the French Patriotic
League.,,

A dispatch received in Paris Irom St.
Petersburg says that General von Schw-einit-x,

German Ambassador to Russia,
recently sounded the Ciar as to whether
he would remain neutral in the event of
war between Germany and France, and
that the Czar refused to make any en-
gagement respecting the matter.

Morrison or Pendleton.
Washington, Feb. 14. The Presi-

dent is reported by some of his friends
m Congress to be considering the ques-
tion ot selecting a Western man lor Sec-
retary of the Treasurv. either Mr. 1m.
'dleton or Mr. Morrison- -

rat. J ' ... .
'

,

u ...

Washington, Feb.--
14. Secretary

Manning called at the White House this
afternoon and placed his resignation in
the hamls ol the President, to take effect
on the appointment and qualification of
his successor.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.

Just as usual. The finest meats at
Kernodle's stall to-da- y.

ITor Sale,
One ol the finest Milch Cows in

Greensboro. Or will ttade lor lat cattle.
Call on J: W. Kernodle, at the Market.

.A.notion.
Will be sold on Saturday, February

19th, 1887, at 1 p. m., before the Court
House door. Household and Kitchen
Furniture belonging to Mrs. H. Stern.
Sale premptory. , iw.

Old N. E. and Jamaica Rum at
E. G. New comb's

Fine cabbage at the Racket Store at
3Ji cts lb. Sweet Potatoes 20 cts
Irish potatoes at 2025. Turnip sal
laa at 20c peak. Dehvercdany where tn
tilt. VIIJ.

I am selling all my tin ware at cost.
Also a good lot of geese leathers com-
paratively new. Come and examine
them. ,

J. A Kernodle.

Choice sun Cured Tobacco and
Havanna Cigars at

E. G. Newcomb's

Fine Old Apple and Peach Brandies
att E. G. Newcomb's.

P. L. George & Co's nice hams
breakfast strips, shouldeis and lard, a

M. K. Callum.
Graham waifer, water crackers.

Sultana, truit Dried Bee!. Poutoes, Sea,
foam crackers. AH goods pure and
fresh. M. K. Caelum.

Choice Old Pennsylvania Rye Whis
ics at , E. G. Newcomb's

If you want anything in the line o1
Staple or fancy Groceries, Canned Goods
Baking Powders or Tea. Call on

J. W. Scott & Co.

Bud wets and Bohemian Export Betr
very fine E. G. Newcomb's.

KATES OV SVBMmOX, IS ADVANCE l rJ . ,

One' Yearly Mail), Postage paid,... 4 00
" " "Six Months a 00
" " "Three Months, 100" " "Two Months, 75" " "One Month, 40

To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the city
at 10 cts per week.

No advertisements inserted in Local column at iany
price. !' : r

.. . '

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
AH announcements and. recohjendations of candi-

dates for office, wilfbe charged as advertisements.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will not be received.
Amusement, and O.Ticial advertisements 50 cts per

square for each insertion. .

, Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, .extra.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance.

R'emitances mastbe made by Cheeky Draft, Postal
Aloney Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-
lishers. . '

Under the head of 'Special 'City Items," business
notices will be inserted at the fate of 5 cents

...
a line- ,

or every insertion. t

THE RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMONH AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at. . , 9.43 am
" " " 8.55 p m

Leaves for Richmond at 8.32 am
" " ' 9SSPm

NOUTII CAROLINA RAILROAD.
t

Arrives from Charlotte at". 'J.'.. .... .:V 8.22 a m
" " 9.47 p m

Leaves 'for Charlotte.at. 9.48 a m
v " 9.05 pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at. .4 8.35 p m
" " 1 0.20 pm

' "t? ... 740am
Leaves for.vJoldsbord i.........W:.M9-$a-

. 1 -- '' ': V.. ...... I.U;.Y.yd.owa
" 9.53pm

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Salem at... 8.00a m
' 8.24 p m

Leaves for Salem at 10.00 pm
" " ... ..i. .................. 10.06 pm

i
C. F. AND Y.'V. RAILROAD. V

f Arrives from l ayetteville at.f.f 6.15 p
I Leaves for Fayctteyills t v4 . j.... .. .... ,".10.00;

, THE POSTOFnCE.U Ui i
Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m.

"
and 9.00 p.m.

.' - Charlotte! --9.00-
' ' 9.00 - -

Raleigh ';;v,,9:C";
" Salem " .9.00 9.00

Fayetteville . " 9.00 u
K x

. ; i fc i-- . 1 A
Th money order and registered letter office will

only be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p. m.
General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.

--except when opening mails. Also, half hour after
opening the Southern night mail.

Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian : ,
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St,
Rev. E. V. Smith, Asheboro St. - S. Greensboro

Baptist : ..

Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, V.' Market St.
" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.

Methodist Protestant :

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St. - j" ?" J. R. Ball, Spring St.
Episcopal :

Rev. A. H. Stubbs, N. Elnt SU r

PRODUCE MARKET.

I Apples-jree- n, per bu . . . . . ............. i.ooai.50
I Bacon hog round. ' . ,&g
Bef ........... 08
Putter i8a25
Beeswax ai8
phkkens old .......... ; ; 1 5a20
! spring ......102115Porn new...,.... - - eo

X " ..a6o- -
LneU truits-Blackbe- rries. 6 1- -2

I Cherries............. ., ....71-- 2
aApples...... ..2a3

I Peaches, ....unpared 2, s 1- -3

1 " unpared 4, a

Eggs v
":Feathers

i . 40
i Flaxseed.........
I Flour Family ""t!!!!""" ""'"I o 4 5

oupernne.
Onions

6oa8o
Oats. .4... ; 'Pork ... 42S
Pea,.. f7
Poutoes Irish .!!."!!!!.".. ..to

Sveet
50Rags Cotton ; I..:.... ;

Tallow 6
Wool

r .....30
unwashed '' '20'

Whea- t- - .V."V."V.V,m.5

. I, RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES.
Bacon Sides .......... ........ ....... . ,; . IOHams....,,;,i ''.....,,''..;,.,I5

Shoulders.......... g
Cheese i. ..20
Coffee Rio 19

jcura iu me penitentiary. On,the way to the station hous? Tealmanaged to dispose of a number of
counterfeit coins by throwing themin the street. A search of the roomsoccupied bv Teal resulted i
curing of IGOin counterfeit silver dol- -
larsand the capture of a quantity of

1FILL rOIiTUGAL FIGTIT?
--Her Quarrel With Zanzibar-Hombartlm- ent

Tlireatened ofTanqi.
London, Feb. 14. Advices from

Zauzibar state that the Sultan has re-
fused to comply with the demands ofthe Portuguese Governor of Mozam-
bique to surrender the territory
claimed by Portugal but recognizei
in the. Anglo-Germa-n agreement
with the Sultan, as belonging to Zan-
zibar, and has .referred the matter to
the fiiendly Powers. Portugal ha3on
this account ruptured diplomatic rela-
tions with the Sultan an has hauled
down the Portuguese fla from the
conlateatZanzibar. In addition to thisa number of Portuguese raen-of-tv- ar

have procaeded to Tungi, the bom-
bardment of which is threatened.

.g- -i :

FOR THE LADIES.
The Latest Jparlshlan Fashion.

I AtRJst.Feb. 14 The while poodle
toilet has a corsage in .whit 3 satin,
the skirt being covered with rows ofsilky Algerian fringes in white mo-
hair and the back drapery being In
white satin. The gloves' and stock-
ings are in pink silk and the boots inwhite satin. The details of the dressare procisely those of the black cos-tui?- e,

.the raP being composed ofwhite Astrakhan cloth, as are alsothe bands that trim the corsage," theboots and the gloves. , , .

THE "DIANA" COlFFUSE.
.The .latest styles' of. dressing thehair are much less exaggerated thanat one lime they threatened to be-

come. High structures of puffs and,curls and aigrettes have been replac-
ed by much simpler and less elevated
modes of arrangement, though in thesame style. The "Diana" coiffure,
formed by bringing the back hairforward and turning it over to form asingle roll at the top of the head, isnew and very graceful.

ON TIi 3 RIVEJRA.
In spite of snow sio.ni3 the Riviera

continues very gray. The Prince ofWales and his son Prince George ofWales highly enjoyed themselvesduring the famous " battle of flowers"at Cannes. There are more Ameri-
cans at Cannes, Monte Carlo and Nicethis year than ever before.

,B.
JTliwder in the First Degree.

Danaville, Va., Feb. 14. In theHustings Court today, the trial ofJohn Gwynn, colored, charged withthe murder of J. Lucius Motllev inNorth Danville on the 14th of Sep-
tember last, was concluded. Thejury, aiter an absence of one hour,rendered a verdict of murder in thefirst degree. Gwynn , when skked bya reporter if the verdict was a sur-
prise to him, said. "Yes, sir. Ithought they would tell mo to go
home. I had no more to do withthat murder than you." Motion fora new trial will ba heard Wredne3day,
and if overruled the prisoner will be
sentenced to be hanged.

--a-
Agreeing to an Amendment.

Washington, Feb. 14. The House
Committee on Naval Affairs to-d- ay

agreed to affix an amendment to itsregular appropriation which was re-P.or- M

sev?ral days ago, providing
that $3,000 be given to Coasters' Har-
bor, Ithodo Island training school.
The committee agreed also to report
favorably resolutions accepting the
sword of Capt. Iteed. A favorablereport was agreed to on the Boutclle
resolution calling on the Secretanvof
the Navy for a list of the fill DIOV CCSH!hir4l f. U SZ Ivv 1 win uiu iihv v iiriia SluCO

ruis o. compensation, reason for discharge, etc.

Women's Right to Vote.
lbany, N. y' Feb. 14.-- TheR oman's Saffrage party?s State Com-

mittee have notified the Legislative
committee on the Constitulional Con-
vention that tho women's right tovote under the exiting law will be
claimed at the election of that conven-
tion, even if tne-- proposed special pro-
vision ratifying that claim is not

$10,000 DjtJ11AGE8
..... ! .... . ti .

Against lien F. Butler for
False Imprisonment.

New York, Feb. 14. Gen. Beni.
F. Butler Was Drnmntlv on hsinrt tv
day in the United State3 Circuit
Court when the suit of John H. Les-
ter against him for $10,000 damages
for false imprisonment was resumed.
The charge is, that Mr. Lester wentto Washington from his home in
Richmond, Va., in January 1864, and
took the oath of allegiance x and was
afterwards arrested on the orders of
Gen. Butler, then in command of the
forces. tGen. Butler moved to dismiss
the complaint on the ground that
there was a statue which distinctly
provided that no suit for damages for
imprisonment during; the war of therebellion, or for any act done under
orders of the President of the United
States or the Secretary of War, by amilitary commander shall be main-
tained except such suits are com-
menced within two x years from the
expiration of such sentence or im-
prisonment i He contended ) thatmore than that time had elapsed be-
tween Mr. Lester's imprisonment
and the commencement of the suit.
Counsel for the complainant said thatthe General was wrong on his law
and his facts. Mr. John E. Devlin
for Gen. Butler, argued that the mili-
tary commissioner, who tried and
sentenced Mr. Lester to ten years im-
prisonment, were responsible for
their action, and that Gen. Butlerhad nothing to do with the case be-
yond designating the prison: where
Mr. Lester was taken to, and this hewas compelled to do by law. The
sentence of the military commission-
er was that John Lester, being . con--,
victed shall therefore be sentenced to
imprisonment for ten years, and shall
also wear a ball and chain during
such imprisonment at' such place as
the Major General in command shall
designate. Judge Coxe denied the
motion to dismiss the complaint atthe present time.

Overtures Jflade the Strikers;

Jersey City, N. Y., Feb. 14. Atsome of the steamship piers thismorning overtures were made to theold Longshoremen to resume work at
i5 or on a basis of 30 cents an hour
for day work and 45 cents for over-
time. The men refused and left thedocks, r The striking coal handlers
and freight handlers are siding with

n, and say that they
will not return to work until a uni-form Tate ofwages is agreed upon inNew - York, Brooklyn and Jersey
City. Chief Murphy, of the Jersey
City police, said this morning thatnone of the special policemen hadbeen relieved from duty and they
would not be until there was a more
definite settlement of the strike thanat present. The strikers seem to bewell supplied with money, but are
careful how they expend it keepingaway from saloons and discussing the
situation on the streets.

Secretary JTIanningr Ucsigns.

Washington, Feb. 14. Secretary
Manning, after formally resigning his
position in the cabinet to-da- y, took an
afternoon train' for New York, in-
tending to go home for rest and re-
cuperation, and on private business.
He was undecided as to whether he
would return to the department but
is scarcely expected to do so. He left
with the President his formal letter
of resignation, to which the President
will reply. Assistant Secretary Fair-chil- d

assumes the duties of Secretary
and will continue to act, if Mr. Man-
ning does not return, until Mr. Man-
ning's successor is nominated and
confirmed. Mr. Jordan will continue
as Treasurer until his successor is
nominated; probably towards the end
of the month. The President is not
supposed to have reached a decision, I
bUt. it IS believed that. Reproinnr Man. I, 7- - .0.... 1

ment of Mr. Fairohild n Roorotnrv
and Mr. Graves as Treasurer. Treas-
urer Jordan, is understood to favorMr. Whelply, at present assistant U.b. Treasurer, as the proper person tobo promoted to the position he isabout to vacate.

4 Counterfeitter Captured.

Indianapolis, Feb. 14.-Ca- pt. C.F. Ives, in charge of the government
secret service in this city, last night
arrested William Teal, a well known

California, Mo., Feb. 14. A dis-
tressing accident occurred yesterdayat the.farm of L. D. Wright, a promi-
nent farmer, living eight miles southof town. A portable saw-mi- lt wasjust commencing operations when thesaw, which was cracked, broke InPieces, one section of which struck
fIr-- Wright in the right breast, kill-ing him Instantly. Another, piece
struck Miss Thompson, who hadcome to call the parties to dinner, onthe head, cutting it open and killingher also. .

J Cincinnati Fasslime.

Cincinnati, Feb. 14. John Morr,sey. a cart driver, and Joo Cblliava rolling mill puddler, fought fourl3cn desperate and bloody rounds inan unoccupied house last night. Atthe end of that time both men wereso exhausted that they decided tocallitad.Tiw and divide the smallpnrsc. The fiht lasted over an hourand took place almost in the heart ofthe city.
3

Threatening or IlVir.
London, Feb. 14. Dispatches fromZanzibar state that tho Sultan of Zan-

zibar has refused the demand of thePortuguese government of Mozam-bique to surrender the territory which
Anglo-Germ- an agreement 'has re-
cognized as having belonged to thobultau of Zanzibar who had referredtho matter to friendly powers for asettlement. Tho refusal of the Hul-t- an

has ruptured relations with Por-tugal,a- nd

the latter power has hauleddown its flag at the consulato at Zan-
zibar,
Dea2h of a Prominent Stock

Itaiser.
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 14.-C- apt. WIN

Iiam Cottrell, onooftho most popu-
lar owners and breeders of thorough-
breds, in tho country .died at Ills
home here this morning. It-i-s urw
aerstood that nil hu" " "VlkAJ
lDgr feP;tovoiroinsierotrnrt
iir. ay. n. wiinams.

Full Indemnity.
WAsniNGiON, Feb. 12th. Infor-raat)- on

has been received here thatthe Chincso government has paid fullindemnity for tho property lost by
attacks some months since on Amer-
ican.missionary stations in China. Inaddition to the indemnity, protection
is to be given the miss iona ires In theirreturn to their posts.

'

$10,000 for a Itclease.

New Yohk, Feb. 14. --The Boston
base ball club has paid Chicago $10,-0- 00

for tho release of Mike Kelly.Kelly to-d- ay signed a contract toplay In Boston tho coming season for
5,000. . He will probably captain the

nine. Glasscock will probably play
in Chicago.

-

THE BRIDE'S ROSE.

Latest Product of the Fioxcer
I9rozasalor3 lrt.

Florists are over trying to intro-
duce something novel in the way ofnew and attractive flowers. This
winter they have imported a variety
of rose from New York known as
"Tho Bride." It has figured fre-
quently throughout the season at
fashionable receptions and weddings,
and bids fair to become as much a
part of bridal adornment as fbe white
veil and orange blossoms. It figured
conspicuously at the Samuel-Niecol- is
wedding on Thursday, the bride car-
rying a bouquet composed entirely of
this flower. It is a thing of beauty,
much prized by all young ladies con-
templating a fashionable marriage,
and retails at the modest price of $5
per dozen. It is very large and beau-
tiful, and docs not bloom Jn the
spring, It bcin a forced plant of win-
ter growth. While not unlike the
Cook rose, it differs from It in being
ofa more creamy white. Its distinc-
tive feature lyinjr In the outside pet-
als, which are tinged on tho upper
half with a delicate shade of pink.
Though used largely for bridal ban-
quets, there Is quite a demand for itby the escorts of fair theatre-goer- s.

The oily succ2ssful propagator Is
said to be a gardener of Summit,N. J.
Discussing the FreshUnV Veto

WAKirisirrnN. "Tt. f ! . Ph 14
There was discussion of tho Pres-I-

1
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